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Attdrney General Lyon has
instituted proceedings in the
-supreme court to disbar Maj.
Barney B..Eians fr6m the prac
tice of law.. The petition charges
various crimes and wrongful

Senator Bailey's speech bid-
farewell to the United

-nst have, been
psl sg from tie stndpoint of
oratoy toe rybody but Wil"
lam R. Hearst Bailey- will be
Mmised from that august body.

- The revoking of notary com

missions by the Governor may
be in adcrditir his often de
lared. purpose. of standing by

his friends, and too, he may
have wished to relieve some of
tbose who were ashamed of hold
-g acommission signed by him,
yet it is our opinion the Gover-
'morin atogether wrong in this.
A notarv commission is for busi
ness -.conuenience, and not a

token of. preferment, therefore,
when t eommssionis issued it is

not to-be regarded in the same

~igt- a position-of honor or

emolfment- and to put the posi
tioanona pTane of official prefer

Iens -giving it more import
ance than it deserves.

President Taft will soon. leave
.theWhite House to take a pro
fessoiship-at Yale, but notwith
sanding his recent defeat hE
willgoout office- loved by the
people of the Nation. We are

not of-those who, believe tha
Taft wrecked his party, ana
time will prove that he was more
of'a statesman than politician
hDring his' four years in the
white hduse the country has
witnsed much' progress, anc

although his ~opponents have
dubbed him. a . stand-patter his
works and the work of his ad
ministration will go down in his-
tory . as- having accomplishec
more genuine progress than an.
previous president. Taft was

the victim of a condition of un

rest brought-on by the agitatior
of demaggues.

The general assembly con

venes-next Tuesday, and we be
lieve it will be -harmonious, un

less there is an effort made tc
.ore the asylum bond issue, o

to raise the. tax levy. The ques
ton of securing, an equitable as
sessinentof the taxable propert3
-throuhont.the State has so .fai
failed, several propositions were
madebnt none of them appealed
to the judmentof the legislator.
and unless a fair basis of assess

-ment-can be made the burden o1
burdensome to the weak, and the
stroitg will continue to escape
paying their just proportion. It
our judgment the only way a fan
-assessinentecanbe reached istc
appoint a commission composed
of good business men with an
-thority to visit. .each county. it

the State, study the values and
fix a basis for the. county boards
of equalization to assess the
property, as it is now,. there 1.5
too great a difference in values
and usually the smalltax payei
h.-Jas to pay more than his jus1
proportion while the large tax
payerdoesnot..

T sosiurMI.
The State Board of Health hai

again -condemned- the' hosiers
mill at the~ penitentiary and the
coming session of the legislature
should abohish.the institution i:
a way can be found Partisiam
or factional politics should have
nothing to do with the settle-
mnent-or such' a question. It is
simply and solely humanitarism,
As a rule good men donotfind

themselves in the penltentiary,
-'but even- bad men are entitled tc
a reasonable protection of th'eir
health lile i dni-ance.

it is to be remembered thai
while many persons- who~ have
not been deprived of liberty are
engaged in unhealthful occupa
-tion they are voluntarily in such
occupations. It is also to be 're
memnbered that their opportunity
for recreation and fresh air
necessary to overcome the evi.
effects of close confinement is
greater than that of the convict
who goes from 'his cell to his
labor and back again at the call
of his keeper.
-There is no occasion for mould-
ing sentiment for criminals no]
for a reckless disregard of hu-
man rights for fear-of adding
strengthe to an unwelcome- ad-
ministration.
.But our highest authority or

sanitation has again condemned
the hosiery mill, and justice tc
ourselves as well as to the con-
victs demands the employment
of our incarcerated criminals it
some more healthful occupation-
We hope the legislature will

stamp it out.-Abbeviile Press
and Banner.

Dees Cannot be Cured
by localapplheations. as they cannot reach thi
diseased portion of the ear. There is only on<
way to cure deafness, and that is by constiti
aonal remedies. Deafness is caesed by an ill

flamed condition of the mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When this tube gets inflam
ed you havea rumbling sound or imperfect hear
ng, and when it is entirely closed deafness l
the result, and unless the inflammation can be
taken out and this tube restored to its norma
condton.hearing will be destroyed forever: nine
cases out of ten are caus d by catarrh. which I
nothing but an inflamed condition of the mu
cois surfaces.
We winl give One Hundred Dollars for an'
ase of Deafnes~s (caused by catarrh) that car

not be cured by Hall's Oatarrh Cure. Send foi
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. 0.

alsFmiyPil re the best.

Georgia is a Lynching State.

Only fifty-two lynchings, known to be
such beyond doubt, occurred in the Uni-
ted States in the year just closed. In
previous years the number has been
much larger, 190 having been recorded
in 1894 and 170 in the following yea'..
The past ten years the number has beeng
steadily decreasing. Only one yearj
however, produced fewer lynchingtban
1912. In 1907 the record shows 561lych
ings. one less than this year. 'n sorte
southern states there were fewer lynch-
ings in-1912 than in almost any previous
year. The decrease is attributed large-
ly to the efforts made by eovernors and
prominent citizens to prevent mob vio-
lence. Many of the governors have act-
ed promptly and energetically to pre-
vent lynchings, with the declared policy
of giving the law free, opportunity for
the punish'ment of-all alleged offenders,
white or black. Again, as in the record
of former years, more lynchings occur-
red in Georgia than any other state.
Louisiana and Fioridacome next in the
list. South Carolina, whose governor
has gone on record as unopposed rolyn-
chings in certain cases, had six cases of
summary execution this year as against
only .one in the year ,911. Kentucky,
with eight lynchings in 1911, had^ a
clean slate lass year. Oklahoma is. an-
other state with a clean record for the
past twelve months. The figures .for
Texas, Tennessee, Florida and Arkan-
sas show fever lynchings than in 1911.
In Mississippi, Alabama and Louisiana
the number slightly exceeded that of
last yea-. The stales outside of the south
where lynchings occurred in 1912 were
West Virginia, Wyoming, Montana,
North Dakota, and California. By states
the record is as follows: Georgia, 14;
Louisiana, 8; South Carolina, 6; Florida,
5; Alabama, 4; Arkansas, 3: Texas, 3;
Mississippi, 3; Tennessee. 1; Wyoming,
1; West Virginia, 1; Montana, 1; Cali-
fornia, 1; and North Dakota, 1. In the
fitty-two lynchings, the victims of all
but two were negroes. Three negresses
were included in the list. Alleged
crimes against women or girls and mur-
der of white persons accounted for prac-
tically of the cases. A singular feature
Is found in the lynching of the two white
men, both of which occurred in the far
north. In each case the victim was ac-
cused of murder. In the town of Joppa,
a short distance from Rosebud, .Mon-
tana, Harry Heffner, alleged slayer of
Mrs. William Merrell, was taken from
the county jail by a crowd of masked
men and hanged, despite the efforts of
the sheriff and his deputy. The second
lynching occurred- at Steele, N. D.,
where George Baker, charged with the
murder of his wife and father-in-law,
was taken from the jail arid hanged by
a mob. The lynching was the first re-
corded in North Dakota in more than a
decade The. lynching in Wyoming was
one of the most sensational of the Year.
Frank Wigfall, a negro, who confessed
to having made a criminal attack on
Mrs. Esther 'Higgins, an aged woman
known as the "prisoners' friend," was

lynched by the convicts of the state pen
itentiary at Rawlins. In the West W'
ginia lynching, the victim was -Walter
Johnson, a negro accused of assaulting
a young white girl in Mercer county.
California's one lynching was out of the
ordinary.' It occurred on the desert.
Isome thirty miles from the town of Mo-
jave. The victim was an unknown ne-

gro accused-of-havingattacked a'6-year
old child. He was hanged by men al-
leged to.be employed on the Los An.
geles aqueduct. The three negresses
who fell victims to mob violence were
Ann'Boston, who murdered the wife of
a planter at Pinehurst, Ga.; Mary Jack-
son, who was lynched in Panola county,
Texas, for alleged complicity in the
murder of a white man, and an unknown
negress, who, together with three ne-
groes, was hanged by a mob in Harris
county, Georgia, for the murder 'of a
farmer. Tyler, Texas, furnished the
only -instance of±.the year where the vic-
tim was buraed at the stake. On May
25,- Dan Davis, a negro, who had con-
fessed to a ei-iminal attack on a young
white woman, wras bu'rned at the stake
in oise of the main streets in Tyler, in
the presence of a crowd of 2,000 persons.
The foregoing record does not comprise
cases of plain murder or cases where
the victim was killed by a posse while
resisting capture.

A Pernicious and Demoralizing Fractice.
Odtr attention has rec'ently been call-

ed to the practice of Magistrates issu-
ing warrants for offences which amount
to nothing more than the using of the
.criminal machinery to collect debts;
Ithis is not what the law contemplates,
Inor is it calculated to win respect for
the majesty of the law. If there is a
violation of the law, those invoking its
aid shodld not be permitted to comnpr6-
miss for a money consideratipn,-.once
the law is called upon to punish for its
violatiot., it becomes a matter between
the 'State and the party charged, the
prosecutor has no right whatever to ac-
cept pay to prevent the State from en-
forcing the law. We are told that it is
frequently ' the case a misdemeanor
is charged, and the person charged. is
arrested and .Iodged in jail, then the
friends or family of the arrested man .is
forced to miake arrangements either by
raising the money to pay the debt or
giving a mortgage on their property,
when that is done the crime is discharg-
ed by the costs being paid. This is not
right and it should not be permitted,
and Magistrates should be required, be-
fore issuing a'~ warrant, to make a
thorough investigation to ascertain
whether or not a crime has been com-
'misted or whether the purpose' of the
prosecution is merely to collect a debt,
and once he determines the law has
been violated and the warrant .is exe-
cpted there should be no compromise.
If this rule is followed it is our opinion
that fewer warrants would be issued,
and those which are issued would have
such merit that respect for the law
wonld be me.tntained.
rThe counti-f is at present in a very
demoralized condition, the farm- labor
class is in the clutches of an element
who do not hesitate to use the criminal
machinery to aid them in collecting
debts with the result that labor is hard
to get, and when it is obtained it must
be purchased with the risk-of'loss to the
purchaser. Much of the demoralizing
conditions is due to the Magistrates not
making an investigation before issuing
warrants, and unless the present prac-
tice is stopped it will grow worse and
worse until our farms 'will be without
labor, and the tenants will suffer for
the lack of securing advances.
The question is asked, why does not

the law prevent this sort of thing? We
answer. The law prohibits jailing for
oebt, but the fault is not with the law,
it is the indiscriminate use of the war-
rant system by the Mlagistrates that en-
courages this oppression and demorali-
zation'. In seventy five per cent of the
cases where parties are charged with
"obtaining money under false pretenc-
es" if permitted to go before a jury
with all of the facts truly brought out
there would be found that the law has
not been violated and no offense has
been committed.
What would the peonle think if the

merchants would attempt to invoke the
criminal machinery to collect their ac-
counts? It often happens that an honest
man cannot meet his obligations, must
he be liable to be thrown in jail upon the
pretext that he obtained goods by false
pretense? I that rule becomes the gen-
eral practice no man who undertakes to
farm'or merchandise or labor for wages
s safe
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